
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT

SOUTHER DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

MIAMI DIVISION

In Re: Case No. 14-19672-LMI

RIVERWALK JACKSONVILLE Chapter 11
DEVELOPMENT, LLC

Debtor.

/

U.S. CENTRY BANK'S RESPONSE AND LIMITED

OBJECTION TO DEBTOR'S MOTION FOR AN ORDER (1)
AUTHORIZING SALE OF PORTION OF DEBTOR'S REAL ESTATE PROPERTY,

PURSUANT TO BANKRUPTCY CODE SECTION 363 (b) AND (F) AND RULES
6004(c) AND 9014 OF THE FEDERAL RULES OF BANKRUPTCY

U.S. Century Bank (the "Movant" or "U.S. Century"), is a secured first mortgage creditor

and files this Response and Limited Objection to Debtor's Motion for an Order (1) Authorizing

Sale of Portion of Debtor's Real Property Pursuant to Bankruptcy Code Section 363 (b) and (f)

and Rules 6004(c) and 9014 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, and (II) Approving

Contract for Sale and states as follows.

Movant a secured mortgage creditorof certain real property belonging to the bankruptcy

estate identified and referenced in the Debtor's proposed Sale Motion (D.E. 156). Contrary to

applicable law, the Sale Motion appears not provide for and may in fact preclude Movant's

mortgage lien rights being transferred and attaching to the net sale proceeds Debtor. The Sale

Motion appears to ignore or disregard the lien rights and equitable principles attendant with the

sale of real property belonging to the bankruptcy estate pursuant to Bankruptcy Code Section

363. Further, the Debtor's justification and explanation for the different treatments being

afforded the Sabadell Mortgage and to the detriment of U.S. Century mortgage is a based on an
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equity sham argument. Accordingly, Movant opposes the Sale Motion in its present form, and

ask this Court among other relief, the right to participate in the proposed saleby transferring and

attaching it's present mortgage lien rights to the net sale proceeds and paying the Century Note

in full, upon sale of the subject real property.

L FACTUAL BACKGROUND

A. The Commercial Mortgage Loan

1. U.S. Century Bank (after certain modifications and extensions) is holding the

Third Renewal Promissory ("Note") and Third Mortgage Modification Agreement ("Mortgage")

dated September 10, 2012, executed by the Debtor, encumbering the commercial real property,

identified in the Debtor's Sale Motion as Property 3 and Property 4, located at 0 Prudential

Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32207 (the "Property"). The Mortgage, Note, legal description are

attached, and shall be collectively referred to as (the "Loan Documents"). A true and correct

copy of the Loan Documents is attached hereto as Composite Exhibit "A".

2. Pursuant to the terms of the Note, monthly payments are ($10,059.49)

representing interest only on the principal balance owed.

3. Movant has not received a regular mortgage payment under the Loan Documents

in excess of (1) years' time period.

4. On September 10, 2015 "Maturity Date" the entire principal balance of

($1,525,176.67) matures, due and payable in full, plus all applicableaccrued interest.

THE PROPOSED SALE AND U.S. CENTURY LIMITED OBJECTION TO SALE

5. On May 19, 2015, Debtor filed a motion ("Sale Motion") (D.E. 156) to sell real

property free and clear of all liens and encumbrances identified by chart as Properties 2 and 4,

for a sale price of ($6,500,000).
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6. Property 4 is encumbered by Movant's mortgage, serving as part of the collateral

for full indebtedness due under the Loan Documents.

7. Pursuant to the mechanics of how the existing mortgage liens against the real

property being sold will be treated. Paragraph 24 of the Debtor's Sale Motion concludes with the

text, "... and authorizing the sale ofthe Sale Parcel propertyfree and clear ofall liens, claims

and encumbrances, with liens, claims and encumbrances to attach to proceeds of sale".

(emphasis added).

8. Standing in contrast to the operative text of paragraph 24, is paragraph 22 which

asserts, "... the proposed Sale Parcel includes only the Eastern Portion of the Eastern Parking

Lot Parcel, and the US Century lien of $1.5 million, which is secured by both the Eastern and

Western Parking Lot Parcels, is still amply secured bv the remainins property '̂, (emphasis

added).

9. Contrasting and analyzing paragraphs 22 to 24 of the Sale Motion, the respective

text contradict one another, and contemplate different results and outcomes. Paragraph24 asserts

lien rights of the mortgage holders will attach to the net sale cash proceeds. This is accomplished

by the mortgage lien rights simply being transferred and attached to the net sales proceeds. After

financial disbursement, no monies will be due. All mortgage lien rights are extinguished as the

Note debt is fully satisfied.

10. Paragraph 22, however, appears to move to a different destination regarding the

sale proceeds. Debtor asserts after occurrence of the proposed sale, Movant remains amply

secured by the remaining property (Western Parking Lot).

11. Being U.S. Century lien rights will attach to the sales proceeds to be used to pay

the Note as provided for under paragraph 24 of the Sale Motion, there would be no financial
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necessity or reason forMovant to continue withlienrights against the Western Parking Lot'. The

prior existingmortgage lien rights having been transferred and attachedto the sale proceedsin an

amount sufficient to satisfy the Note owed to U.S. Century.^

12. Further complicating the Sale Motion's substantive and procedural deployment,

the Debtor's footnote 1 to paragraph 22 states, ''Even if the Eastern Parking Lot Parcel which

Debtor proposes to sell comprised a full halfofthe property securing the debt to U.S. Century,

half of the U.S. Century debt is only $750,000." The implication flowing fi*om this statement

appears to reserve Movant's mortgage lien rights to Parcel 4 (Western Parking Lot), by severing

in half, the net sale proceeds available to the Movant.

13. The inconsistency and confiision found in the Sale Motion, leaves U. S. Century

pondering exactly what the Debtor is proposing to do here. Is the Debtor proposing; (i) attaching

U.S. Century mortgage lien to the sale proceeds sufficient to pay the Note in full, as implied in

Paragraph 24; or (ii) attempting to divide the Note payout between Properties 3 and 4, by the

attaching Vi payment on the Note to the sale cash proceeds associated with Property 4, with the

balance owed continuing as a mortgage lien on Property 3 suggested in paragraph 22; or (iii)

Debtor proposing to sell Property 3 free and clear of the U.S. Century mortgage lien, in the

anticipation ofaddressing repayments of loan terms at a later date after the sale.

14. U.S. Century objects to any change in form of the secured collateral created by the

proposed sale, other than full payment of the Note debt. Allowing the Debtor to sell the real

property without attaching the lien interest to the sale proceeds or dividing the sale proceeds

' U.S. Century Bank also has a lien interest ineasement rights that run contiguous to Western Side of Property 4,
which are not part of the sale.
^The Sales Contract contemplates ononly properties 2 &4, identified inparagraph 21 of theSales Motion.
Combiningthe amount owed on the Sabadell MortgageProperties 1& 2 ($3.8 million)to the amount owed on U.S.
Century Mortgage, Properties 3 & 4 ($1.5 million), the total due approximates $5.3 million. Stacked against the
$6.5 million sale price, there is abundantmonies to pay all securedmortgage creditors witha substantial reserve
available to the Debtor's bankruptcy estate.
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between a cash payout and a continued mortgage lien on Property 3, could significantly change

and potentiallydiminished U.S. Century equity position presentlyoccupied.

15. U.S. Century is not a fee simple title holder to the real property. It stand as a

mortgage lien holder having no control of Property 4 management and use. Going forward in

time, if the Debtor fails under a plan of reorganization (presently withdrawn and not yet

amended) U.S. Century could be exposed to unnecessary future financial burdens. Granting the

Sale Motion as presently proposed will leave U.S. Century with ien rights to a parcel of land

(estimated to be less than 50% in area size) to prior to any authorized sale. Being the principal

balance of the Note matures in full in three months, and there is more than ample money to pay

the note in full, the Debtor will then be free to utilizethe WestParking Lot to its best and highest

market value potential. The Debtor should therefore be made to attach a portion of the sale

proceeds to satisfy U.S. Century Note in full.^

16. The Debtor offers no current market value appraisal for either the East or West

Parking Lots. Yet the Debtor asserts there is sufficient equity in the West Parking Lotto protect

Movant's interest. Debtor tenders no credible evidence to support such a claim. U.S. Century is

left to speculation and guesswork, as to what financial consequences would result, if the Sale

Motion is approved in a form that allows the Debtorto pay the Note only in part.

17. Presently, as the Sale Motion is structured, the Debtor has positioned itself to

bypass the rigorous safeguards and protection afforded secured creditors in the Chapter 11

confirmation process. By seeking court authorization to move forward under the sale contract

without attaching U.S. Bank's mortgage lien rights to the sale proceeds (in whole or part), and

^Itshould bereferenced the Debtor's (2) prior plans ofreorganization filed provided for payment in full ofthe Note
before being withdrawn. Under the amended plan-U.S. Century Claim asa Class 4 unimpaired secured claim paying
theNotein fiill on theeffective dateof thePlan inexchange fora Satisfaction of Mortgage. (DE97)
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considering no amended reorganization plan has been filed, the Debtor is proposing the use and

benefits of the moniesobtained by liquating the collateral, without attaching the secured creditor

claim to the net sale proceeds.

18. Such a result cannot be rendered under 11 U.S.C. 506. The accompanying market

valuation requirements needed to determine the extent and value of lien rights associated with

secured property are well established. Upon submission of credible substantive evidence, it is the

Court that makes the market value determination associatedwith mortgage lien rights attached to

any proposed sale of real property belonging to the bankruptcy estate. The Sale Motion avoids

that process by not clearly providing for the extent and amount of the lien rights to be afforded

and paid in favor of U.S. Century.

19. Most important, the Debtor is garnering $6,500,000.00 as a sales price from selling

just 3 acresof morethan 10acres it owns. Properties 2 & 4 comprised those 3.0 acres. Property 4

liened by U.S. Century Mortgage, makes up at least 50% of land area being sold. Property 2

being lienedby the Sabadell Mortgage, makes up the other 50% of the land area being sold. Yet

the Debtor is proposing to pay Sabadell Mortgage Note in full (3.8 million dollars), while

leaving U.S. Century holding something less than the 1.5 million owed under it under the

Note. According to paragraph 22 and footnote 1 of the Sale Motion, the reason and justification

for the U.S. Century Mortgage Note, not being fully satisfied, is due to sufficient equity

remaining in the Western Parking Lot (Property 3) to cover the amounts still owed.

20. The Debtor's reasoning andjustification is totallymeritless and highly inequitable.

It exposes an unfair and inequitable secured creditor scheme treatment against U.S. Bank that

should never be permitted under the circumstances of this sale. Debtor is proposing to use part

of the equity belonging to U.S. Bank securing its mortgage lien, to assist in paying off the
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Sabadell Mortgage Note, by drawing the equity away from the real property belonging to

U.S. Century Bank, so that it is not paid in full. In effect, the Debtor is proposing to

wrongly transfer part of U.S. Century full equity position, to a secured mortgage holder

who has absolutely no lien rights, priority or interest in the real property and it's not

entitled to share in any equity from that property..

21. Further, the Debtor's justification and reasoning is mired in contradiction and

inequity. The equity treatment is spun as a sham which is revealed under analysis. Debtor claims

that paying U.S. Century Bank less than what is fully owed under the Note is justified amouting

fair treatment as there is sufficient equity in the Western Parking Lot (Property 3) to cover any

remaining Note balance. What about the huge equity cushion Sabadell Mortgage is presently

riding in Parcel 1, which is notpart ofthe Sale Motion? Debtor conveniently chooses to totally

ignore Debtor's huge equity cushion in Parcel 1. After the Debtor uses the sale proceeds to pay

off the Sabadell mortgage from Properties 2 and 4, Property 1 (composed of 5 acresof prime real

estate bordering the St. John's River) will sit free and clear of all mortgage liens. According to

the Debtor's Sale Motion, Parcels 1 & 2 have a combined market value of $5,575,000.00.

22. The Debtor should be made to make a fair and equal choice regarding treatment

of the Sabadell Mortgage and U.S. Century Mortgages. It can pay off both mortgages in full

from the sale proceeds derived fi-om Property 2 and 4, or it can reduce the amount of the

Sabadell Mortgage, leaving the Sabadell Mortgage intact against Parcel 1 for any paid balance

remaining on the Sabadell Note. Sabadell can then comfortably ride a huge equitycushion equity

cushion until the Debtor pays it off. It can do the same for U.S. Century Bank. However, being

that the sale price as proportioned against the amount of the mortgage lien of the Parcel 4, the

sale price far exceeds the amount owed in liens to U.S. Century Bank. This will be proven and
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demonstrated at any evidentiary valuation scheduled before the court. What the Debtor cannot

do, is take equity belongingto U.S.Century and transfer it to Sabadell Mortgage, affording

better treatment to a secured creditor that has no legal and factual claim against the real

property serving as equity to unrelated secured mortgage creditor.

23. Debtor has abundant monies that will be derived from the proposed sale to pay

off the U.S. Century Note and Sabadell Mortgage Note. Debtor should not be permitted to spin

an equity argument that is a total sham, to afford wrongful and inequitable financial treatment

afforded upon one secured creditor at the financial expense of the other.

WHEREFORE Movant, U.S. Century Bank, respectftilly requests the Court for the

reasons stated herein, to deny the Sale Motion as presented, and condition any sale of the subject

property be conducted so as to pay the U.S. Century Note in full from the sale proceeds and

further grant Movant all other relief deemed just and proper.

Dated: June 8,2015 Respectfully Submitted,

JAMES S CARIS P.A.

By: /s/James S. Caris
James S. Caris, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 382213

401 E. Las Olas Blvd.

#130-117

Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
Telephone: (954) 522-0206
Facsimile: (954) 522-0198
E-mail: jamescaris@yahoo.com
Attorneys for U.S. Century Bank
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing was served on this 8th day of June, 2015 upon
all counsel of record or parties as identified on the attached Service List/Creditor's Mailing
Matrix in the manner specified, eithervia transmission of Notices of Electronic Filing generated
by CM/ECFor by U.S. Mail on the attached service mailing list.

/s/James S. Caris

James S. Caris, Esq.
Florida Bar No. 382213

Electronic Mail Notice List
• GeoffreyS. Aaronson gaaronson@aspalaw.com, jevans@aspalaw.com
•Paul J. Keenan, Jr. keenanp@gtlaw.com, mialitdock@gtlaw.com;miaecfbky@gtlaw.com
• Keith L Maynard kmaynard@sdlitigation.com
• Tamara D McKeown tdmckeown@mckeownpa.com
•Niall T McLachlan nmclachlan@caritonfields.com, cguzman@carltonfields.com
• Office of the US Trustee USTPRegion21.MM.ECF@usdoj.gov
• Kelly H Papa kpapa@coi.net
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Instniment Prepared by:
Adrianne F.Torres,
U.S. CENTURY BANK o«« ^
230INW87A™«
Mianu, Florida 33172 Recorded 0i,|j/20l3a oaS4 AM

R^ftia$dlCl£RKCWCUITCOURTOUVAL
RECORDING $«.00 MORTGAGE DOC ST

NOTE: DOCUMENTARY STAMPS IN THE AMOUOT OF SSJ03JO ARE BEING PAID HFRPrn

TOATrrSilSy AMOlilTT OF$5437^ HAVE PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID AND AFFIXED TOMORTGAGE DATED AUGUST II, 3194. AND RECORDED AUGUST 18. 2004, IN OFFICIAL
PUBWC RECORDS OFDUVAL COUNTY, FLORIDA. NONEW

HEREUNDE^ ADVANCED; THEREFORE, NO ADDITIONAL INTANGIBLE TAX ARE DUE

THIRD MORT<yAGK MODIFICATION AGREEMKNT

THIS THIRD MORTGAGEMODIFICATIONAGREEMENTismade and entered intoasofthe 10 day of September, 2012, by and between RIVERWALK JACKSONVILLE
DEVELOPMENT^LC,aFlorida limited liabiliiy ajmparqr ("Original Bonower/Mortgagor^and
CYBER ONE CAre, LLC, aFlorida limited liability company ("Additional Borrower*0 (Original
Borrowerand Additional Borrowerare sometimes lefened as the "Borrower"), and U.S. CENTURY
BANK, a Florida banking coiporation ("Lender").

RECITALS:

WHEREAS, Lender isthe ownerand holderofthat certainSecond Renewal PromissoryNote
executed by Original Borrower in fevor ofLenderdated as ofSeptember 11,2009, In theprincipal
amount of ONE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
FIFTY-SEVEN AND 98/100 DOLLARS ($1,517^557.98) (the **Note"), which is securcd by that
certain FloridaReal EstateMortgage, AssignmentofLeases and Rents and SecurityAgreementdated
August i1,2004, and recorded on August 18,2004, in Official Records Book 11994, Page 893, as
amended by that certain Mortgage Modification and Spreader Agreemenl dated as ofNovember 11,
2006, and recorded on January 10,2007, in Official Records Book 13747, Page 2378, and furthe^
amended bythat certain Second Mortgage Modification Agreement dated mofSeptem^ 11,2009,
and recorded on Januaiy 7,2010, inOfficial Records Book 15119, at Page 2254, all ofthe Public
RecordsofDuval Couniy, Florida (as modified, the"Mortgage"), upon which all documentarystamp
tax and intangible tax have been paid and affixed thereto and encumbering the following described
properly:

See Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by this reference made a parthereof.

WHEREAS, Borrower has requested diat Lender renew the existing loan in the amount of
ONE MnXIONFIVEHUNDRED SEVENTEENTHOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FDFTY-SEVEN
AND 98/100 DOLLARS ($1,517,557.98)evidenced by theNote, \^chhas been partiallypaiddown
leaving a remaining balance ofONE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND ONE
HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX AND 67/100 DOLLARS ($1,515,176.67) (the "Loan"), which Loan
shall be evidenced \3}f the Third Renewal Promissoiy Note (defined below).

NOW THEREFORE, inconsideration of the premises, and for other good and valuable
consideraiion, the receipt and sufficiencyofwhichare hereby aclmowledged, the parties intending to
be legally bound, hereby agree to and acknowledge the following:

TERMS

1. Tie above recitals are true and correct

2. Criginal Borroweracknowledges and agrees that asofthe date hereof. Original Borrower is
iidebted to Lender under the Note for the principal amount ofONE MILLION FIVE
KUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAMD ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX AND 67/100
lOLLARS ($1,515,176.67). Original Borrower acknowledges and agrees that it has no
claims, defenses or sst-oSs against said indebtedness, nor does ithave any claims ofany
nature whatsoeverafainst Lender.

Cop^postte
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amended and the Loan shali be due and payable onSt^tember 10 2015 pursuant to the terms ofthat certain Tliird Renewal Promissory Note
dat^ as of S^ember 10, 2012 tihe "Renewal Note") executed by Boirower. This
modificauon of matuncy date shall in no affect Lender's tight to accelerate the
indebtedness imder the loaninthe eventofadefault under its terms. The Indebtedness under
oi^°SiT I® nM ^PayaWepu^uant to the terms ofthe Renewal Note In the amountof

one hundred seventy-

on^^^b 2^^^^^^(S1,515,176.67), the final paymentofwhich is due and pt^able
4. TheMortgageisflmhermodifiedasfollows:{i)alIreferencestothc"Mongage"thc»Loan"

1m?® Iom secui^ h^l. and the "Loan Documents" shall mean, respectively, saidMortgage , Loan (or Joan secured hereby"), and "Loan Documents"as amended by this
Agreement, and (ii) all references to the "Note" shall include the Renewal Note. The
Renewal Note is and shall be secured by the Mortgage, as amended this Agreement.

5. Borrower wanants that the it has full power and authority to execute this Agreement, that
there are no other li^ or clauns against the property encumbered by the Mortgage other
than the first lien of the Mortgage, that the Mortgage is binding upon the Borrower its
sucmsors and assigns, that no agreement, oral or otherwise, has been made by any of
Unders employees, agents, officers or directors to further extend or modify the Note, the
Mortgage or the Loan Documents.

^JjNDUCEMENT FOR LENDER TO EXECUTE THIS
HEREBY RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE,

^ forever DISCHARGE
A ^ OFFICERS. DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AND AGENTS AND ITS

^ ^ and ALL LIABILFIY, CLAIMS.^^ '̂̂ ^SES, ACTIONS, CAUSES- OF ACTION, SUITS,
IMENTS, PROMISES AND DEMANDS WHATSOEVER IN

everHAD,NOWHAS. ORWHICH ANY
SUCCESSOR, HEIR ORASSIGN OR BORROWER

^VE AGAINST LENDER, ITS OFFICERS
jPARTNERS, EMPLOYEES, AND AGENTS. AND ITS

AFFILIATES AND ASSIGN'S, FOR, UPON OR BY REASON OF ANY MATTER.
CAUSE OR THING WHATSOEVER THROUGH THE DATE HEREOF. BORROWER
FURTHER EXPRESSLY AGREES THATTHEFOREGOINGRELEASEAND WAIVER
AGR^^ISINTB^TOEDTOBEAS BROAD AND INCLUSIVEAS^^^

ST4fE OF FLORIDA. IN ADDITION TO, AND WITHOUT
^ENERAUT^OFTHE FOREGOING.AND IN CONSIDERATION ORi-sutint, i-UKJiUUING, AND IN CONSIDERATION OR

A «EXECUTIONOFTfflS AGREEMENT, BORROWER CONVENANTS WITHAN© WARRANTS UNTO LBKDER, AND ITS AFFILIATES AND ASSIGNS, THAT
OBJECTIONS.

SAMEBECOMES DUE AND PAYABLE.

7. It IS the mtem of the parties hereto that this instrumcm shall not constiftite anovation and
shaU irtno way adversely affect o? impair the first Uen priorityofthe Mortgage, and diat all

ujSer ttni^gage°"" '̂̂ °°herewth shall have the prioriO' as the sumsoriginally secured
8. The psrUcs agrw diat except for Cie documents cxpliciUy referred to herein and all other

documents previously executed and delivered at the closing ofihe subject \mn transdction.
this Agreement constitutes the entire understanding and agreement among them, and that
there are no othwagreements or projoisesamong the parties concerningthe loan tiansacUon.
Except as si^ifi^lymodified hcp:in, all ofthe terms and provisions ofthe Mortgage, the

Note, and all other loan documen s executed in connection with the loan transaction
descnbed herem arc raUfied, reaffiit ed, and shall remain in full foree and cffect

'• knowingly and intentionally

INDEBTEDNESS DESCRIBED H-'tREIN, ANY COLLATERAL THEREFOR, OR
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PERTAINING TO ANY TRANSACTION RELATING TO OR CONTEMPLATED
HEREBY^ REGARDLESS OF WHETHER SUCH ACTION OR PROCEEDING
INVOLVES ANY CONTRACTUAL OR TORTIOUS OR OTHER CLAIMS

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this insfrumentasofthcdate fiistabove
wnttcn.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presenceof:

nuuAitA

f?r^n

PrintN^^ V' (IftZrl.

Print Name

ORIGINAL BORROWER/MORTGAGOR:

RIVERWALK JACKSONVILLE
DEVELOPMENT, LLC,a Florida linutcd
liability comf:

By:
Stevan J.Pa^, Managing Member

Address: c/b Pardo &Gainsburg, LLP
2 SouthBiscayne Blvd.
Suite 2475

Miami, Florida 33)31

ADDITIONAL BORROWER:

CYBER ONE CAFE LLC, a Florida limited
liability company

By: RIVERWALK SGB
INC., a Florida coi

EMENT,

Stevan J. President

Address: 200 SE FIRST St.
Suite 700

Miami, Florida 33131

LENDER:

U.S. CENTURY BANK, a Florida banking
corporation

By:
or vice

President

Address: 2301 NW87"* Avenue
Miami. Florida 33172
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STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE

Theforegoing instniment wasacknowledged before methis dayof
2012, by Stevan J. Pardo, as Managing Member of RIVERWALK JACKSONVILLE
DEVELOPMENT, LLC,a Florida limited liabilitycompany] ispersonally known tome orf-
] has pnxluceda FloridaDriver's licenseas identification.

MyCommission Expires:

)
)SS;

)

STATE OF FLORIDA )
)SS:

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE )

ilic. State ofFlodda

fNOTARIALSEALI

iMMwaouyiniiflRMM
MrQetUMNiBaautt

qCSfltfTMNMI iVBilMIVVI :

tr.The foregoing instnuncnt was acknowledged before methis 3t day of^
2012, l>y Stevan J. Pardo, as President ofRIVERWALK SOB MANAGEMENTE, INC., a Florida
corporation, the ManagerofCYBERONE CAF£, LLC,aFlorida limited liabtliQr company. He[ ]
is personally known tomeor [ ] hasproduced a P^^da Driver's license as identification.

MyCommission Expires:

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE

Notaiy roWic, State ohpteida'

)
)SS

INOTARL\LSEAL]

•••KFUtPiUA
U OMHS <i <5003

€V«ec*'v . it«3
as«]!» Nots)>ate L<K»«n

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 3t day of
2012, iqiT German Olivera, Senior Vice President ofU.S. CENTURY BANK, a Florida banking
corporation, on behalfofthe Bank. Heis personally known to;

My CommissionExpires:

onnaauMDffiMm
ifroouBmisflMoi

EXPICB:lliytS,3B1S
BaaMnNttaEnKH«(raMi«>>

^blic, State>{^rida

[NOTARIAL SEAL!
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PARCEL h

Exhibit •♦A"

Legal Description

A PARCEL OF LAND, COMPRISED OFPORTIONS OFTHEISAAC HENDRICKS GRANT,
SECTION 4^, TOWNSHIP 2SOUTH, RANGE 26 EAST; AND WATER LOT 1; AND THE FORMER
RIGHTOF WAYOF MONTANA AVENUE, AS SAIDLOT ANDRIGHTOF WAYARESHOWN
ONTHEPLAT OFREED'S FOURTH SUBDIVISION OFSOUTH JACKSONVILLE, RECORDED IN
PLAT BOOK I, PAGE 46. PUBLIC RECORDS OFJACKSONVILLE, DUVAL COUNTY, FLORIDA,
SAID PARCEL BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

FOR POINTiOFREFERENCE,COMMENCEAT THE POINTOF INTERSECTION OF THE
EASTERLYiRIGHT OFWAY LINE OFHENDRICKS AVENUE (AN SO-FOOT RIGHT OFWAY, AS
NOWESTABLISHED) WTTH THENORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINEOF PRUDENTLY DRIVE
(A 60-FOOT RIGHT OFWAY, ASNOWESTABUSHED) ANDRUNS 89»44'5r'E.. ALONG SAID
NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE AND ALONG THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION
THEREOF. A DISTANCE OF 677.33 FEET TO A POINT FOR POINT OF BEGINNING.

FROM THEPOINT OFBEGINNING THUS DESCRIBED, RUN N 0®15'03"E, A DISTANCE OF
215.00FEETTOA POINT; RUNTHENCE S 89°44'5rE., A DISTANCE OF 120.00 FEET; RUN
THENCE N45°I5'03"E., A DISTANCE OF 63.64FEETTO A POINT; RUNTHENCE S 89"'44*57"E..
A DISTANCE OF 315.98FEETTO A POINTIN SAIDWATER LOT I, WHICH LIESINTHE
NORTHERLY PROLONGATION OF THE EASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SAID MONTANA
AVENUE;RUN THENCES 2°40'10"W., ALONGSAIDNORTHERLYPROLONGATION AND
ALONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LIN^ A DISTANCE OF 26023 FEET TO A POINT IN
THE EASTERLY PROLONGATION OF THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SAID
PRUDENHAL DRIVE; RUNTHENCE N 89^44»57"W., ALONG SAID PROLONGATION, A
DISTANCE OF 470.00 FEET TO TOE POINT OF BEGINNING.

and

PdRCELn:

THAT PART OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY LYING WITHIN THE LEGAL
DESCRIPTION IN BOOK 9960 PAGE 1727:

A PARTOF BLOCKS I AND 2, KINGAVENUEANDTHE ADJOININGALLEYS IJJBLOCKS I
AND 2, REEDS FOURTH SUBDIVISION OF SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, PLAT BOOK 1, PAGE 46,
OF THE CURRENTPUBLICRECORDS OF DUVALCOUNTY, FLORIDA. AND BEINGMORE
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: A POINT OF REFERENCE COMMENCE AT THE
POINT OF INTERSECTION OF THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF PRUDENTIAL
DRIVE(A 60 FOOT RIGHTOF WAYAS NOW ESTABLISHED) WITHTHE EASTERLYRIGHTOF
WAY LINE OF H^RICKSAVENUE (AN 80 FOOT RIGHT OF WAY AS NOW ESTABLISHED)
SAID POINT BEliSG THE SOUTHWESTERLY CORNER OFSAIDBLOCK 1;THENCE NORTH03008.33" east ifLONG SAID EASTERLY RIGHTT OF WAY LINE, ADISTANCE OF 21.01 FEET
TO THE POINT OT BEGINNING; THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 03»08'33" EAST ALONG SAID
EASTERLY RIGIff OF WAYLINE,A DISTANCE OF276.98FEET;TkENCBSOUTH53"10'00"
EAST ALONG Tl® NORTHEASTERLY LINE OF THE AERIAL PARCEL 21-AE AS RECORDED
IN OFFICIAL RECORDS VOLUME 9668, PAGE52 OF SAIDPUBLIC RECORDS, A DISTANCE OF
498.84 FEET TO im INTERSECTION WITH SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF
PRUDENTIAL D|?VE; THENCENORTH89°47'2r WEST,ALONGSAIDNORTHERLY RIGHT
OF WAY LINE, A DISTANCE OF 400.61 FEET; THENCE NORTH 33'irS7" WEST, A DISTANCE
OF 25.17 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

LESS AND EXCEPT THAT PORTION OF THE ABOVE CAPTIONED PROPERTY TAKEN BY THE
JACKSONVILLE TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY BYORDEROF TAKING RECORDED
AUGUST 18, I998^IN OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 9043, PAGE 1118 AND AMENDED BY
AMENDED ORD^R OFTAKING RECORDED INOFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 9668, PAGE 52,OF
THE CURRENTPUBUC RECORDS OF DUVAL COUNTY, FLORIDA.
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THnm RENEWAL PBOMISSORY NOTE

"•515.176.67 Miami. Flortda

Datedss ofSqitembcT 10,2012

FOR VAJ^ RECEIVED. MVERWALX JACKSONVILLE DEVELOPMENT. LLC, a Florida (imiled liability compttiy and
CYBER ONE CAFE, LLC, aFlorWa limited liability companyQcintiy snd severally, the-Bonower*!. whose address iscto Panto &Oaintburg.
LLP. 2South Blse^ne BJvd^ Suite 2473, Miami, Florida 33131, proniisej to pay (o the order ofOA CENTURY BANK, a Florida binUng
corporitfc»a rBaak"). at the office efdu: Bank at2301 NW 87 Avenue, Miami, Florida 33172, oratsuch other place asthe bolder hereof may
from time co tone designate in writing, theprincipal sura of ONE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED
SEVENTY-SIX AND 67/100 DOLLAl^ ($1,51S,]76.67}, orso much thereofasmay be odrancod and unpaid, together with niterest on the
pnsc^ amount Bimi time tolime outstanding atthe rales set fnth below. Interest dullbe compoted oa tlaactual numberofdays and
an asstmted year of360 days. Bortowa aod all eodorsen, stireties, guarantors and any other persons liable ortobecome with respect to
the loan evidenced by this Note fXoan'O are each included inthe torn t^ligots" astised tothis Note. Said principal and tntenst shall b«
payidile in lawful money oftheUnited States, onthedates andintheamounts specifled below, towit:

Commencing asofSeptember 10,2012 andcentimiiiiB oRtll Scplenber 10,2014 (the"Adjustment Date"), the
outstanding prindpaibalance shaO bearinterest at a flied rateofInterest eqoal toFive Percent (S%)0er(uimtm
(the "Rrst lattrcst Rate").

Cotnmenciag oa the AdJitttBietit Date, and cootlntttog untilScpttmbcr IS, 20IS(tb«"Maturity Date"), the
OBtstanding principal balance shallbearinterest at a flied rateofinterest equalto OneandThrce^Jnartcrs of
One Pereent (1.75%) per ammm over the -Prime Rate"of intmst at pnbliilied In the WaO Stnet Jumutl,
IKoney BatesSeetioB on the AdjostmentDate(the "SeeoadInterest Rate").

Notwithstanding anythingto the contrary contained herein,doring theentire terra of this loan,the InterestRate
shall never be lower than Five Percent (5%).

Commencing onOctober 10,2012and continuing on the samedayof eachand evo^ montbtbercaner untilthe
Au^ 10,2015, monihly paymenU ofprincipal aodinterest shallbedueandpayable asfollows:

Commentiogon October 10,2012and contlnuiDg oa tbe sameday ofeach and everymonththereafter ontll the
First Adjustment Dat^ montbly paymenu of principaland Interestshall be dns and payableIn the amoitntof
TenThousand FiRy-aloe and49/100 Dollars (110,05949}, soas to (tiUy amortize the impaM principal balance of
the LoanonSeptembar10,28t2 over a bypothetieal twentyyear termendingoa September 10,2032. Then,on
the Adjustment Datethe monthly paymentofprindpai and lotereslshallbeadjustedso as to fitBy amortitetbe
unpaid principal baltttce of the Loan on such Adjiotmeot Date over tbe remaining years of the original
bypothetieal twentyyear term at the applicable Isttrest rate. On the MatnHty Date,all principaland aH
accmed but unpaid interest shall be due and payable. If any tnonthljr p*jmeat due under this Note is
iiis«nkient topay the interest thathas accrued nndnr this Note, the montl^ payment shall be ioercased to
inelBdeall Interest that has previoasly accmed under this Note. There shall be no nttative amertlsafloa nnder
this Note.

Boirowershall pay to Banka latechaige of fhrepetccnt(SH) of any paymentnot receivedby Bankwithinten(10)daysof itsdue date;
provided, however. Ifsaidten(10)dayperiod endsona dayotherthana dqr on which Bank is open forBusiness (a"Business Dt^**). thenthe
•Torcdcscribed lute chsrge dwiltiepaj^te if (tte payment ••notrtceived bythelut Bu*in««i wiihm said ten(10) day period.

ThisNotemiq^ beprepaid in whale or inpaitatanytimewithout penalty.

Borrower shallpayallamounts owing underthisNote infullwhen duewithout se(<oir, counteiclaim, dcibtction or withholding forany
reason whatsoever. If any payment foils due on o day other thao a Business Day, then such payment shall insteadbe made on die next
succeeding Business Day,andinterest shallaccrue accoidinsly. Anypayment received byBankeRerI.-00 P.M.shallnotbecredited against the
(ndebte«toess under this Note until atleast the next succecding Bust;^ Day.

Thb Third Renewal Promissory Note represents the rcnemi of that certain Second Renewal Promissory Note dated as of
September 11, 2009, in the principal nmottot of ONE MILLION FIVE HUi^fDRED SEVEMTEN THOUSAND FTVE HUNDRED
HFTY-SEVEN AND 98/100 DOLLRAS (SI,S17,5S7.98), executed by Rlvenralk Jacksonvltte Development, LLC, a norida limited
tlablllty company In favor of the Bank, which was extended by those ccruia Extesston Agreemtats dated November 21,2011, March 30,
2012 and Attgnst 21, 2012, rcspectWeiy. The loan hu been partially paid leaving a current outstanding priadpal balance of ONE
MILLION FIVE HUNDREDHFTEEN THOUSANDONE HUNDREDSEVENTY-SIXAND67/100DOLLARS(31315,176.67).

If de^h be nude in the payment of any sumspayable pursuant to the tennt of this Note,or if defsultor othereventcaasingthe
accclerationofthtsKotecccur under the FloridaRealEstateM<h^^ AssignroentofLeases end RentsendSeoii^Agreanent datedAugust II.
2004, andreoofded enAugust 18.2004. inOfiicial Rcoords Book 11994. Page 893. asamended liythat cotBin Mottgage Ktodificaiiaa Old Spitttdcr
/\greenwu dated asofNovember 11.2006. andrecorded onJanuaiy 10.2007, inOflSeia] Recotds Book 13747, Page2378. asftnther amended Iqr that
cenainSceondMortgageModiRcaiion AgteememdatedasofSeptembcr ll,2OO9.Bndf«cofdedoaJaou0y7.2OIO,InOflki2iR£ean£iBook ISII9.
atPage 2234, all ofihe Public Records ofDuval County, Pkit^ and as fimher amended by that certabi Thin! Mottgtge ModiRcstton Agteenieni
dated thedatehereofendto be tecotded inthePublic Records of Duval County, Florida (collectively the"Mortgage"), or anyothertnstniment or
document executed Incomicction with ttteLoan (tbeinstruments enustcraled inthissentence andallsuch iostiuments enddocuments, including,
without limitation, anyagreements, mortgages, security agreements, assignments andotherdoctiments securing dilsNote, arerefemdto in this
Note asthe"Loan Documenls'̂ (an"Event ofDefkult"). then oraianytime thereafler at theoptioiofBank, thewhole oftheprincipal sumthen
remaining unpaid hereunder, tois^er with all Interest sccned thereon aad all other sums owing under die Loan Documents, shall bnmedistdy
become due and p^r^'c without notice and Bank shall beentitled topursue any and all rights and remedies provided by applicable law and/or
under thetermiof thisNote or anyother LoanDocument, allof which shallbecumtibttlveand aay becxerdscd successively or concurremly.
Upon theoccurrence aadduring thecontinitttion of anyEvent of Default. Bank, atitsoption, mayatanytime declan; anyorallothertiabiliu'cs
ofanyObligor to Bank cmmediatdy dueandpayable (notwithnandtng anyoontrsiy provbions theieol) without demand ornotice ofanykind. In
addition, Bank shall have theright tosetofTany and dl sums owed toany Obligor byBank inany capacity (whedier ornot then doe) against the
Loanand/cr againstanyother liabilities of any Obligorto Bank.

Fromsnd afteran Eventof Defouh,and regardless of whetherthe Bankalso electsto accelerate the maturityof this Note,the entire
prindpai retDaining unpaid beretmder shall bear anosgmemed annual imerest latt equdtothelesseror(i)twcnty>five percent (25H) perannum,
or(ii) thehighest applicable lawful rate. Falhire toexerdseanyandall rights or lemodies Baidc maymtbeeventofanysucbde&ult beenthted
toshall not constitute a waiver ofthe rr^ toexerdse such ri^ts orretnedies inthe eveot ofany subsequent default, whether ofthe same or
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dilTcrentnatett.NowaiverofanyrighiorroitedybyBonkshsUbeeffectiveunlessmadeInwritingandsignedbyBank,norshaManywaiveron
oneoccasionapplytoanyfuto*occasion.AnyiMSijiidgmenJinterestshallbebaseduponthedefaultntepioviifcdin(hisparBgraph.

.—^'1®"onotwiihjtandiDg.itisihcfertentofthepartiesliuttBonowersha]|notb«obliestedlolav inter«hereutdei^antewhiAismexcessofthemaximumratepermittedbylaw.iftheRoatiograteoftatatstbasedonthePrimeR«c
abwsuchma^ummteitstratepennittedbyapplicablebw(ifany),thenmrtwithslaii(fiaganycoiitrnypn>vis«miathisNote

D<^ntattandwlthmaneeessayoffiirthcfi^wmtentornoUcebyBankoranyObligor,theunpaidprincipalbalanceofthe
'f'J'cfloaiii^interestshooldtbeitafladecit.sebetowsuchmaximumlawful

-'^rnteuntilBank,receivestheMlamountofInteiestdelayedby 'hijpangiaph.aiwhichthnetheLoanshallonceagainbearmtetestatthethenapplicable
f®Note.Bonowerisatanytimeteqaitedtopayinterestatarateiaexcessofsachmaximumrate,the miatmmilegalrateshallbeappliedtoendshallbedeemedtohaveheenpaymentsin

Loaobca«intoestatthemaximumlawfulnle(whetherby^^ion otherww),mterestshallbecomputedonthebasisoftheacniolnumberofdayselapsed
^nflweragreesthatindeterminingwhetherornotanyinterestpi^leondS Noteexceobthehi^estpomittedbytew.anyoon-pnndpalpayment,includingwithoutMmil#tten.latecharges,shallbe.trfmfidtothe

ratherthanintemtInaddition.Bankmi^.todetamfcingthemaximumrateof
fS^advantageof;fi)therateofinterestpeimtoedbySection68712 FloridaStanies(Interestpintyamonglicensedlendersorcroftora")and12UnitedStatesCode,Sections83and86.and(ti)anyother
law.role«reguntronincfiectftrontimetotime.avaSableu>BankwhichexemptsBankftomanytoiluponthenteofinterestitmaychaixeor
grantstoBankthertghltochargeahigherrateofInterestthatallowedbyFloridaChapter687.

..severelly:(a)waivedemand,presentment,protest,noticeofdishonor,suitasAiastorjotodaofanyotherperson, asdanothert^raenttnecessarytochugeorholdanyObligorliaMewithrespealotheLoan;(b)waiveanyr«httoimmunity(romonysuch
aetiOTorpnxwdmgandwaiveanyimmunhyorexemptionofanyproperty,whereverlocated,frotagarnishment,levy.HrT>or
attachmentpnortowInexecmionofjudgment,arsaleunderexecmiraorotherprocessforthecollecttonofdebts;(e)waiveanyrightto
mtei^anysetH^ot^-eomptrftoiycounterclaimortopleadlachesorcaystatctcoflimitationsasadefcjucInanysuchectlonor
process^wave(totheex^iawlUllywaivable)allprovisionsandrequirementsofbwforthebenefitofanyObligornovyorhcreanerin
forcr,(d)submittothejurisdictionofihestateandfedemlcourtsintheStateofFloridaforptaposesofanysuchactionorpmceeding;(e)agree
ttoIhevmwofanysuchactionorpioceedingmaybelaidfaMiami-DadcCounty.Florida(inadditiontoanycounQ'tnwhichanycoIhiteiS^for
tteLwmlocaicd).andwaiveanyclaimthatthesaneisaninconvenientfmum;(0stipulatethaiserviceofprocessinanysuchactionor
Foceed^shallbepropertymadeIfmailedbyanyfonaofregisteredorcertifiedmail(eirt^ifintemalionalXpostageprepaid,totheiH«rtss tft«legist^10Bwk-sleeotdsfortheObHgw(i)soserved,andthatanyprocesssoservedshallbedrectlveten(10)daysaftermaaing;and
(g)a^thatthed^ormeatalorphysicalincapadtyofanygttanmtororindivahialObligorheicunder.ordiedissolution.merRer.
consolldauonmtciminationoftheexistenceofanyObligorthatisabusinessentity(orifsaypersoneontroUingsuchObligorshalltakeany
actionanthoiuingorleadingtothesame),shallatBank'sqilion.whichopUonmaybeexercisedthenoratanytimethereafter,resultintheLoan
beingthendueandpayableinfull.NoprovisionofthisNoteshalllln^Bank'sr%bltoservelegs!processinanyothertnaanerpermittedbylaw
ortobringaiysuchacUonorproceedinginonyothercompetentjurisdiction.TheOWIgotaherebyseverallyconsentandagreethat,atanyUme
andfixwntanetotimewithoutnotiee.(0Bankandtheownen(s)ofanycollateralthenseemingtheLoanmvagttelorelease.Increase.dMBJEe. substi^orexchangealloranypartofsuchcollauaal.and(11)Bankbik!mypeTSon(s)iheaprimarilyliablefortheLornmayagreetorenew
CTi^orwmpromisetheLoanmwholeorinpart«totnodliythetermsoftheLoaniaanyrespectwhatsoever,no«chrelease.Increase,
change,substitution,exchange,renewal.e*te,islon.compromiseormodificationshullreleaseoraffectmanywi^ftheliabilityofanyObligor
MdtheObligonherebyseverallywaiveanyandalldefensesandclaimswhatsoeverbasedthereon.UntilBankreceivesallsumsihieunderthis
ou.Documentsinimmediatelyavailablefunds,noObligorshallbereleasedftomliabilityw«hrespectto(heLoanunless
wiSii^^thelf**ObligOTinawritings^ncdbyBank,andBank'sreleaseofanyObtJgoi<j)shallnotreleaseanyotherpersonliable

IntheeventBankshallbenamedasapanytoanylawsuitbroughtatanytimeinvoivtnganyObligororwithrespecttoihtsNcie,the
MortgageortheLoan,orifBankshallincuranycostorexpensesiaeonntctionwiAtatylawsuitInvolvinganyObligororthepropertysecured
t>ytlwMoi^emwhichBanktsnotaparty(te.,ifBankIscalledupontoproducedocumentation,infoimation,ortoprovidetestimony),then
r^artlessofthetypeormentsofsuchlawsuit.BorrowershalldefendBankandIndemnifyandl^ildBankfiillyharmlessfrom,andshall
tewiburseBankforanyandallclaims,demands,damages,liabilities,judgmests,losses,eos^expensesandattorney'sfeesincurredby
^^singoutoforresultingftommysuchlawsrftoranyappealincorniectiaotherewith,indudrngalltotemalcostsfortimemcuiredby
BanksoflicenandotheremployeescalculatedatBank'sstandardrates(whichareavailabletoBorroweruponBorrowa'sreoaest)This
provirionshallsurvivethesatlsftctionorothertcrniimaionofthisNoteandtheMortgage.

TheCMiligoojointlyandseverallyagreetopayallfilingfeesandsimilarchargesandallcosulocurredbyBankInarflectingor
sec^^attemptingtocollectorsecuretheLoan,Includingattorney'sfees,whetherornotinvolvinglltigatioaand/orqipellate,administrallve
orBantoptqrproctrfta^TheC^llgonjointlyendseverallyagreetopayanydocomentaiystamptaxes.Imangarfataxesorod»eftaxes
(exceptforfedetslorFloridafranchiseormeometaxeslasedonBank'snetincome)whichmayboworhereafterapplytothisNoteortheLoan
oranys^tytherefor,andtheObligorsjotnUyandseverallyagreetoiadaroillyandholdBankharmlessliomandagainstanyliability,costs,
altotn^sfees,penalties,intermorexpensesrelatingloanysuchtaxes,asandwhendiesamemaybeIncuned.TheObligorsjeintlyand
^enulyagrwtop^onara!toindetimifyfindboldBatikharmlessfromscdagainst,aityandallpresentorfiituietaxes,levies,imposts,
jteiluwionj.diargwandwlt^ldlngsimposedInconntaionwiththeLoanthelavrsorgovernmentalaaihoriUesofanyjurisdictionotherthan
thestateofFlondaortheUnitedStatesofAmerica,aadallpajfroentstoBankunderthisNoteshallbemadefreeandclearthereofandwithout
oectKUontherefor.

ThisNoteshallbegovernedly.andconstruedaiMlenforcedlaacconlancewith,thelawsoftheStateofFlorida,exceptthatfederallaw

wito^plii^e*1o^pennhBanktocharge,fromtimetotime,interestontheLoanctanushigherthanmaybepermissible

«nivw..1.'!^™''")'̂""prohibitsorunenforeeableiaanyjurisdictionshall,astosuchjurisdictiononly,beineflectlve
^*u«hprrfiibittonorunenforeeabllltywithoutinvalidatingtheremainingprovisionshereoforalTectlngthevalidityor TotheextentthattheOWIgorsmaylawfiiUywaiveanylawthatwouldotherwise

mv^idateany^vlslonofthisNote,eachofthemherebywaivesthesame,tod»endthatthisNoteshallbevalidandbindingandcnfoiceable
dgftmstesciiortneminQccordsncevytihftlliistenns.

^^vemtiv"Bonower"asusedinthisNoteshallrefertoallsuchpersonsjofetlyand affrement*.covmantswaivcis.eofttenls.re|irataiat>ont.wmmnliesandotherproviiioniinthisNoteu«nJteby
^"veraOy.Thetenn"Bxak-shallbodeemedtoincludeanysubseqo^t twdu.dJtsNoi^the^^fson"meansanyIndividual,firm,coiporation.tnistorothaorganiS^

.iT^T"orsubdivision,agency,depaitmemorinstrumentalitythereof.Whalerusedin thisNote,wnidsmthesingularineludethepluralwonlsInthepluralIncludethesingular,andpronounsofanygenderincludetheothergenders.
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nJI as Ji^^ ap« '̂ate. The "Prime Rate" babase rcfoence rate ofmterea aitopted by Bank as agenoal be«cluna»k froin whfch Bmkdeter-

AmKr"T <Mi various toans to toirowen with vaiying degrees ofcTtditw«tfuness, and Boirowcr acknowfcdaj^ wtatsoever that the -Pnme Rate" is tte interest «te adaally oRbtd by B«dc to bonowSSf

have the ^ote cannot be elumged ormodirtcd orally. Bank shall
£ T" «»Ofany other Document. Except ta othenvise reottind by law or
StoS Loan Docuncnt. payments received by Bank bereunder shall be q>plied f«t esSapeLs and
SJS^v to the Loan, and next In redaction of the outstanding principal balance ofthe Loan, excepftoffrom®y «"»«• of priority deterniined by Bank in its exelus^judgment

f^transfer ofcleared fimds orachSCon an maintained with Bank containing sufficient available funds. Otherwise, Botrowershell receive credit oo oavments alter clemov*

«thedM d^ Bank shall have the right, at tts election, to charge any ofBomwer's accounts at Bank with the amount ofsuch
^ pioviaons ofthis Note or any other Loan Document, any notice reauired to be given to anyObligor shall be decn^ sufnctent if made pOfMnally or ifntail^ postage prepaid, to such ObllBur's address as il aspean in thiflfete (oHf

kna^fn -ft disdosc to any such panicipajit or assignee any and an infoimaUon held by or
teSe S^iv f"^ to any Obligor IfBctowct or any othaObKgoT is aparmeuhip, then aJI general partners thereofshall

Mcsss

said CounJ!** enombeis real and persofid propcity k>ca!ed in Duval County. Florida, and is recorded amongst the PuWic Records of
borrower hereby knowingly, voluntarily and rNTENTIONAay WAIVE THE RIGHT EmiFR

T jury in RESPECT TO ANY LmOATION BASED HEREON. OR ARISING OUT OF UNDER. OR IN
AGREEMENT CONTEMPLATED TO BE EXECUTED IN CONJUNCTION HEREWTTH

emCil CONDUCT. COURSE OF WEALING. STATEMENTS. (WHETHER VERBAL OR WRITTEW OR ACnONS OFEHTOR PARTY BORROWER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT THIS WAIVER OF JURY TOAL BAMAtcSSS^
.!!! CREDTT TO THE BORROWER, THAT THE BANK WOULD NQT HAVE EXTENDED SUCH CREDITTRIAL WAIVER, AND THAT BORROWER HAS BEEN REPRESENTED BY AN ATTORNEY OR HAS HAD AN

^iSaLEFFTCTOFT^^ attorney in CONNECnON WITH THIS JURY TTUAL WAIVER AND UNDERSTANDS
WrrWESS thedueexecution hereofasof thedale first above written.

RTVERWALK JACI^NVILLRDjS^OPMENT. LLC, aFlorida limited liability
company / x /

By:
bteviui J. Pam. Mana^ngMember

CYBER ONE CAF£ LLC, aRorida Itmtled liabil^ compaiq^

By; RIVERSVAtii^B MAJMraBMENT. INC.,
a Floridactmoliliia.

DOCUMENTARY STAMPS IN THE AMOUNT OF SS^OSaO HAVE BEEN PAID AND AFFIXED TO THAT rPRTAiN Tuion
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF THE DATE HEREOF AND TO BE RECORDED IN THE PUBLIC

COUNTY, FLORIDA. DOCUMENTARY STAIVIPS IN THE AMOUNT OF SS437.50 HAVE PREVIOUSLY
AND AFFIXED TO THAT CERTAIN MORTGAGE DATED AUGUST II,3004, AND RECORDED AUGUST 18 2004

IN OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK iI»l.ATPAGE 893. OFTHEPUBUC RECORDS OF DUVALCoiS^^ ' '
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